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The Tcrt-Oath-Ou- It to be Repealed?
Drom the Tribune. f i

The advocates for the repeal of the teat-oat- h

liave strengthened their case by the assumption

that the oath was a war measure, and that the
Congress which passed it did .not Intend it to
endure in time of peace. This was assumed by

the President in his message recommending a
modification. The Judiciary Committee, in their
recent report to the House, dispose of this fal-

lacy by showing, that Congress intended to es.
tabllsh a permanent rule ol public policy, which
should exclude from the offices of the United
States every citizen who had voluntarily aban-

doned hisallegittuceto the Government. Shortly
before the passage of the act appeared the
famous (or Infamous) Yulee letter, written by
the Florida Senator in January, 1801, revealiug
the deliberate purpose of iho leading con-

spirators to retain their seats la Congress ia
order to prevent the passage 01 any force, loan, or
volunteer bill, which ruitjht put the United
States in condition to crush the .Rebellion when
Mr. Lincoln came into power. It was shown
that the Rebellion never could have been orga-
nized had not Its master spirits held oifice under
the Government which they had sworn to sup-

port and were plotting to destroy. "No one,"
say the Judiciary Committee, one but a
madman could thiuk of trusting these meu
again with oflicial power in this nation. Con-cres- s

and the country were convinced that upon
the consciences of such men the ordinary oath
of olhcc would have but little effect, aiul that
the safety of the nation required ihelr exclusion
from offico altogether. The test-oat- h of 1802 was
one ot the results of this conviction."

The effect ot this statement is to change the
burden ot proof. Tho.se who urge a repeal of
the law are now bound to show that tne policy
of Congress in 18U2, in seeking to secure the
(lovorniaent agaiBSt future conspiracies, was a
mist uken policy, and that circumstances have
since occurred which make It sate to restore to

and to opportunity fur other crimes
?owertraitors who have been once tors vora, and
have once failed in their attempt to destroy
the Union. But the Committee concur with the
reiterated declarations of the President, that
treason Is a crime, and must be punished and
made odious, and they recommend Congress to
concur and adhere to the principle ot a law
which was intended to make treason odious by
teaching the people that no traitor is wortliy
to bold any position ot public trust undor the
Government.

The President, however, recommends a modi-
fication of the oath, basing his opinion on the
statements ot the Secretary ot the Treasury and
the Postmaster General, in reference to the busi-
ness of their Departments. The former oflicial
remarks in the course of his argument:

"The country was in a peculiar condition. Tho
BobollloD bad come to a sudden close. All resistance
to the authority ol the Uoiteu States had ceased, and
some T,O00,000 of people, in a state of utter disorgani-
sation, "were left without any civil Uovernuiont
Whatever,- and without even an adequate military
protection against anarchy and rto ence. Under
these circumstances, as it seemod c early to be the
duty 01 the Executive to proceed at once to establish
the Federal authority and civil government in those
States, so it seemed to be necessary to carry into
effect the revenue laws ot tbe Cieneral Government.
As the country was pushing from a state ot war to a
state of peace, and tbe emergency seemed too press-
ing to admit of delay till the meeting ot Congress, it
was thought that (he test oath miiftit, in view ot tho
great objects to be obtained, in some instances be
dispensed with; or, rather, that persons might be
pel nutted to hold revenue office who could take it
only in a qualilied form."

The President, by his endorsement of Mr.
McCulloch's report, makes this argument his
own, and it may be dealt with as his the more
unhesitatingly, inasmuch as he authorized that
remarkable dispensing policy which 1s herein
defended. Mr. Johnson cannot disguise his
foeling that his policy is badly in need of some
defense.- - But when he urges that it was clearly
his duty to proceed "at once" to
civil government in the revolted and con-
quered States, and that "the emergency was too
pressing to admit of delay till the meeting of
Congress," he forgets to explain why he did not
immediately assemble Congress, as be might
have done before he issued his first proclama-
tion. Why did he not? Clearly not because he
believed the President alone posssessed ample
power to deal with the question of reconstruc-
tion, for he or what is the same thing, Mr.
Howard telegraphed to Provisional Governor
Sharkey, of Mississippi, that "the Government
of the State will be provisional only, nntil the
civil authorities shall be restored, with the ap-

proval of Congress." That was in July. In
September he repeated to Governor Marvin, of
Florida, that it must be distinctly understood
that the restoration of the State would be sub-
ject to the decision ot Congrets.

It, then, the President believed, as he says he
did, the legislation of Congress necessary to the
restoration of the States, bow could he have
imucnnpd that he had Dower to disnense with
such legislation as he found already in exist
ence T Was the emergency so pressing tor the
execution of the revenue laws as to lustily htm
in nullifying the law which expressly restricted
the revenue appointments to loyal men ? Upon
this matter the exolanation of the President is
less full than might be wished. Mr. Johnson's
argument, if it means any thine, means that be
cause he has violated the law, Congress ought to
repeal it.

We can. indeed, conceive of a case in which
the President might be fustmod in disregarding
a law, though we cannot conceive the adminis-
tration of the revenue laws to constitute, under
any circumstances, one ot those present emer-
gencies where tbe lile ot a nution might need to
be preserved at the expense of a broken statute.
But was there in this case any need to break the
statute even for the sake of administering tho
revenue laws that is, ot appointing certain per
sons to otlice in the Rebel States tor the collec-
tion of revenue ? The Secretary of the Treasury
lives a list of fllty-tiv- e officers appointed in

violation ot law, and his apology is this:
. "Ju most olthe boulhern Statei nearly every man

Of tbe cbaractei and intelligence necessary to qua-
lity biin for a position as revenue ottioer, some tiiuo
during the progress ot the war either ouageU in
hostilities aiiamst the United fctatos. or hold, will-in- g

v or uinulling'y, ollioe under Kebel authority,
lit nee it has been necessary, as before stated, to
employ in a few linrortant, but not remunerative
).oitioDB, and fn most of the subordinate ones, men
ot this class especially as the salary and induce-
ments ot the cilices were generally too small to in-

duce horthern men to accept them "
The Committee think the Secretary might

have found loyal men if he had looked. They
nrid from the records that the Eebcl States d

no less than 42,006 men to the Union
armies. Is it possible that out of this multitude
there were not titty-nv- e competent to fill the
revenue offices to which the Secretary preferred
io appoint tiaitors ? Congress in 1805 resolved
that soldiers ought to have the preference in
apooiutments to civil offices a resolutionjwhich
applies with peculiar force to those noble loyal-

ists from the Southern States who fought in the
Union armies. Can there be a doubt that the

' Federal oflites mieht and should be filled by
ibenit Where then was the necessity of vio-

lating the law, and what becomes of the argu-mi-

for reneuhn1' it?
It must even be doubted whether the Presi- -

lont and his Secretary can in alleges plead the., ,ia nf ignorance lor violating the law. We
Mr. J. J. of Ala-buu-

tin 1 in once instance, (iters,
apphing for an appoiutment, bucked by

Hiich ecrtiticales as those:
"Mr, tiiers is a loyal citizen of Alubama, and has

ot to prove wb iiusiuvuAnv 14 lo06. U. U. Thomas, Aluor.(Jeneral.

"1 trnow Mr. Glors woll, and I have always found
h in i.dy to aid tne Government in every way po
Bible. He competent and reliable.

tiXJ "w (jUAI(T Liouttmaut-Gcneral- ."

"February 18,1800."
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"Narbvulb, lonn , September 80. 18154.

"To President Lfn oln j Mr Oiers fs a geitleman
ot integrity and respectability s he is ono ol tie lev
In that country who stood firm to the Union. Any
kmoness ,ou may tbow him will confer a personal
lavor upon mo. 'Andhew Joh.iboh."

Yet Mr. Gleis wa not appointed, and Mr.
Rtken, a number of the Kebel l.egi-latur- e of
Alabama, was. Other cases might be cited;
but It can scarcely be nocessarv P'le up
proof in order to show that the pretext ot ne-
cessity for violation of the law breaks down
utterly, and that fhe argument rfor repeal, on
the same eround, is lelt without a (eg to stand
on. Vhile there are thousands and tens of
thousands of loyal men In tbe Kebel Slates
who have served in the Union arnne.1. and are
capable to till Union offices, tho North will not'
listen with patlcLce to a proposition to" repeat'
the test oath in order to pa"s over noe loyal-
ist and smooth the path of traitors to prefer-
ment and power.

Tbe rublic Funds-Th- clr Steady Appre
ciation.

From the Times.
It would seem, from tho tenor of private des

patches by tho Africa to leading banking-house- s

in this city, that we were correct in Interpreting
tho latest news from abroad as more encourag
ing, at leant, for our financial, if not likewise
for our commercial interests, than had been the
advices by the Nova Scotian and the first pub-
lished telegrams from the Africa. The very
latest private messages from London (to tl:e
dote of business, April 14) place United States
rive-twentie- s in that marir.it as high as 08, May
coupon oil, which substantially restores thorn to
the figures reported by the America, allowing
lor tbe deduction of the semi-annu- coin inte
rest. The very latest private accounts from

(to Sunday afternoon. April 15) giv
tlicrtillne prlc fortlie favorite Amcricansecurlty
Hit re as T'ij, cx the 1st of May coupon off, or
equal to about fiiijf, May coupon oif, in the Lon
don market. From these despatches it would
be evident that the turning point in the depres-
sion of our national stocks abroad has been
literally reached; that the rally in prices had
fairly and sturaily commenced; and that confi-
dence in their thorough reliability and unri
valled lucratlveness, as an investment, was in-
creasing apace.

our own market yesterday gave further proof
ol its strength, in the torn of an additional rise
of 4i ot one per cent, in the first issuo of Five-twentie- s,

with which the foreign buyers are most
fami'iar. Sales were made us iiigu as 100j(g;10uJ,
or equal to 10, May coupon oil'. At even these
quotations the available supply was unusually
limited, the recent steadily aigmcniin Invest-
ment drain having very effectually cleared tb;
market ol all floating lots. The home demand
is still so urtrent tnat no dltlicukv whatsoever
ran arise in the way of finding eager purchasers
at the go.ng rates lor any of our public stocks
likely to.be returned from abroad lor realization
here. As stated in our money column, "thus
fur the actual return of these. bonds has not
amounted to a single week's demand from
domestic biners lor investment, while, at tho
siime time, very heavy sales have been indulged
in, on specula ion, ol bonds "to arrive,' or, more
Erupcrly speaking, ot bonds exnectsd to bo

back here, ll not brought back irom
abroad, at lower figures." An eilort has been
mude within the last day or two to cover ihese
(bort sales by purchases in this market. It uai
been only partially successful, and even thus
successful only at the cost of an additional rise
in the price. Tbe market, in is present temper,
is fully equal to the absorption of all speculative
offerings that may bo ventured uoon; and this,
too, without arresting the upward course of
values, strengthened as It is dv the extraordi-
nary abundance of money, wh'.cb fails to hud
profitable employment in any other well pro-
tected forms by the progressive improvement
in the tinaucial position of the counti y and by
the practically permanent withdrawal from tho
market ot the Government as a borrower.

The comlorf able and assuring couottiou of the
national finances is indicated by the Instructions
ot Secretary McCulloch to the Assistant Trea-
surers in the large cities, and the depositaries of
public moneys generally,! to allow no higher
rate of interest than tour per cent, per annum
on temporary deposits made on aud alter May I,
until "further notice," which proviso is con-
strued as meaning an early abandonment of the
plan ot receiving those temporary deposits on
any terms. It is lurther indicated 'by the readi-
ness with which Congress responds to the de-
mands of the people, in making such reductions
of the legal taxes as are compatible with the sol-
vency of the republic, and its determination to
discharge its indebtedness as swiftly as feasible,
by, if not before, the full majority of its obliga-
tions, floating and funded. It is (till more con-
clusively demonstrated by the unlimited confi-
dence of men of means in the superiority of the
public funds, as an investment of tbe very best
class.

tromthix confidence has sprung the demand
for the national interest bearing obligations,
which has swept the market clean of all accu-
mulations; which, in a very shirt period, has
curried the price ol the six per cents of 1881
from 104i to 1084; the Five-twenti- (original
issue) from 103 to lOOi; the Ten-tortte- five per
rents, from 81 to iiGfthe Seven-thirtie- s, from
HO to 1H1$; one-ye- Certificates of Indebtedness
Irom 97 to 10UJ, and Compound-interes- t legal
enders to an equivalent of their full par value,

and the whole ot the accrued int rest: and
which is likely to carry them to much higher
figures before

In view of all these circumstanses, we are
not surprised to learn from Washington that,
in high legislative as well as in executive cir-
cles, confidence is expressed in the entire feasi-
bility of marketing five per cent, bonds at par,
in sufficient volume to provide for all the short-dat- e

obligations of the Tieasury Department,
and thus effectually relieve the Government
from all sources of embarrafsinent, slight or
serious. The revenues of the nation wpre never
so marvellously prolific. They now lar exceed
the December estimates of Secretary McCul-
loch, thouph thy are not ahead of our own
anticipations. The national expenses are being
retrenched with commendable energy. The
industry and commerce of the country are unu-
sually prosperous, considered as a whole.

Tbe money market is suffering from what the
money writers call "a plethora" of surplus
capital, which is in great need of a secure
outlet to prompt, permanent, and lucrative em
ployment. The disturbances ol uiu world con-
cerns make very little, if any impression on
our great national interests. Everything, in--
opea, promises auspiciously tor tue speedy and
successful inauguration ot tne I undmg process.
by which Secretary McCulloch will be enabled
to place the public indebtedness in a manage-
able form, on terms In harmony with the
illimitable resources and unblemished credit of
the republic.

The Great Gnrne ot European Reconstruc
tion JJiplomacy versus War.

Frnm the Herald.
Count Bisinark last summer spent a number

cf days with the Emperor Napoleon at Biarritz.
The ruler of Fraece and the first man in the
kinedoin of Prussia did not meet to exchange
the commonplaces ofelegsnt civility, or to dis-

cuss the trivialities of polite life. They dis
eased the map of Europe. They went over it
thoroughly, and settled and determined upon a
definite plan f.--r the reartangement of every
continental frontier. That conlorenee was tho
real starting point of the grand game that Bls-mar- k

iB now Bluying in Germany. Every point
ot the game was either suggested to the auda-
cious Minh-te- r by the deepest strategist indiolo-muc- y

that Europe has seen tor centuries, or,
fromwhutever tide suggested, it wui fully ex-
amined between the two. At the same time
the Lnipeor of France bad somo cause for un-
easiness In the situation on this side of tin) At-
lantic. The Rebellion was prostrate; tho great
insurrection that had neutralized the pover of
tho Uuitod States, that bad mad0 the French
expedition to Mexico sale, existed no longer;
Lee bad surrendered in April, and any steamer
niiht have carried the news thut our armies
were being couceutrnted ou tho Illo Grande.
It his Mexican expedition had iuduced bucIi a

result a complication with the United States
It would have tied the Emperor's bands at a
most unloiiunate timeat the very time when
be w anted them free lor a larger game. Accord-
ingly the Emperor vas exceedingly uneasy all
that time in relation to these qupstious of
Mc xico and tho United States; impatient at the
slowness ot Maximilian; but complaisant, gra-rio-

and ever ready to mako promises at
Wa blngton it the United States cQiild bo kept
still in that way. In the end ot that same sum-
mer, in August, or in the early days of Scptem- -

ber, the tmperor Napoleon bad a personal con-'te- n

iiee with King Victor Emanuel,' near the
Italian frrntier; aud as the results of the
veisatious at liiarntz are seen now in Prussia,
so tbe results of this second conference are seen
in Italy.- Both nations are armtnsr, and France,
1' ok in? on qutctiv, waits to do what it has been
6ald in the Emperor's s Jite sho would some day
do "pet Belgium and the Khine without firing
a shot." , '

Fraoce will have the Rhine 'for her frontier.
Ageiandizetncnt of Franco at the expense of
an ono is tbe grand object and p n po o ot the
present Napoleon, as of the first, only the pre-
sent Emperor pursues tho purpose "by means
very diflcrcnt fiom those that best pleased his
uncle. The manner of the present Emperor's
pursuit of the grand object illustrates happily
the difference between the two ways. The tint
Napoleon would have depended almost solely
on war on hard, magnificent fiehtlng. But
Napoleon HI perceives ihat France cannot fight
tbe power that would be united aicainst bun ou
this issue, aud he combines diplomacy and war.
He comb'ues them In a remarnnble manner.
Exactly wbat chanues have been made in the

IdU fcinco bismark became part of it is not vet
kmown. Bclore that it was tolrablv clear.
Mexico was the corner-stone- . The connection
between Mexico and the Rhine country is not
at fiist obious; nevertheless, the expedition to
Mexico v as the very basis oi an arrangement
who-- e ult mate object was to utve to France the
coietcd country. The fighting part of tho e

was to he douo m Mexico. A solcuilid
tiunhatlunt c empire was to have tteen built up,
with a Iluptbt rt on the throne. This Ilapobun;
is ch Id less. This splendid empire, with a throne
cuurantecd by France, was then to bo set in tho
balance ncaiiiVt liltrnim nr.d the rickety, dan-
gerous Belgian throne, and tbe succession to
Maximilian's empire was to be given to tho Bel-
gian heir. Then, upon the death ot Leopold,
the consolidation ot Belgium with France would
have taken place. Prussia's consent was to have
been purchased by the Elbe duchies, Austria's
by the l'auubian principalities, and the German
people were to be soothed by tho gilt ot univer-
sal fculirnte, lest as Bismark lately proposed it.
The difficulties and want of success In Mexico
have mud j material changes neees-ary- , and these
were arranged at tiiarntz. In its main European
features the great diplomatc campaign goes on
very well yet, and it the present Emperor has to
tight at all tor it he will not fight us the other
did; one ugaiuFt all Europe; but bo will tlebt
with three or lour allies against the one

power that threatens to break up the
plux. Just now it looks as if this would be
Austria. That power, seeing Russia and Turkey
in tbe waj noi seeing the acquisition of the
principal ittes very clcarlv. heir's too lonnciou-d-
to the Elbe duchies.anu she may have to be con-
vinced ot the excellence ol the plan by the
united power ol Prussia, Italy, aud France.

The position ot England preseuts a notable
evidence of the super. ority of tho present Em-
peror's method over the method ot the first
Emperor. Diplomacy puts out of the question
a rower that war could never deal with. With
England aside the first Nnpoleon believed that
he could beat combined Europe; consequently
he was always desirous to avoid a collision with
England and to cultivate her lriendsnip. But
he never had auv success In it. She was always
in the number of his enemies, and at last eave
him the finishing blow. How ditlerent is it
now! The power thut once "lought lor all and
paid for all" only looks on. She is always
either neutral in tbe Napoleonic schemes or she
is I he active ally of those verv purposes that
she once combated at such teirible expense.
It is true that the diplomacy ot the present
Napoleon has hud in this tbe of great
changes in Encland herself. It was tho Tory
puny that always cairied England into the wars
against I ranee. The people ot Englund, so far
as they had any utterance at that time, were
against the wars and desired that their country
should remain neutral. It was lu defiance of
popular sentiment that the ministry drugged the
nation inio the Holy Alliance, since then the
liberal element has crown stronger. It cannot
be defied now. The grand start it had In 18J2
the growth since that enables it to demand now
a great modification of the Constitution shows
it to be a purty strong enough and rational
enough to keep England out of war until some
one can show a good reason why she should go
in. Nevertheless, great credit is due to the
admirable diplomacy of tbe Emperor that ena-
bles him to override that vast power of British
prejudice that grew to gigantic proportions in
the foimer wars. If Napoleon III shall accom-
plish by diplomacy what his uncle failed to ac-
complish by war, be will leave a better tame in
Europe.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST" THE VIRGIN
Gold Mining Company of Colorado.

1250 Original Intereattt, 8100 Each,
01 wLlch 350 are Deserved for WO BRING CAPITAL.

The property ot the Company consist of twelve
Leoges. In extent nearlj ball a mile in length sl.uated
near entrai city, Colorado, tubrcribera elect tuelr
own officer, and tbemseives manage tbe alfalrsoi the
Compaey. Each ''original Interest, " a, 00. give a sub-
scriber bl pio rata amount or stock fn all the corpora-
tion organized on tbcae pr peri lea

'Ibe Book tor Bub.crlption are now open. For
prospectus, giving lull particulars, or (o secure one or
more ot thebe "oitgluol lnttieat," aildres at once, or
apply to 4 a lm

DUNCAN M. MITCflESON,
N. E. cor. F0UBTI1 and WALNUT Streets, t hllada.

"THE 6AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA."

1 he Corporator ol "Tbe Safe Deposit Company of
PhiluUclpi lu," hi complii iice wltn the requirement! of
their chartir, hereby appoint THURSDAY, toe llltli ot
Aluy. Ibl.ti. toi ibeopeuing ot the dooks lr subscription
to ibn l apltal Mouk ol said company, at the olllce ot
tbe Provident I.ne and Jiust Company, No. Ill 8.
FOUlt'l II Ktreet.

4 barb a JMacalestcr, Alired Stile.
Ai xander lienry, George A, Weed,
lol.ti Welsh, Joseph B. Townscnd,
Ailolpb Borlo, lieorve Ai. I routman,
Cbiirlt Itorle, btrle Wheeler,
tleerie 'I rott William C. Kent.
M. Vv. Paid-i- n, James W. Ilazlebiirst,
Iraac Lea. Bluburd Aleaile Bnche.

au uel IU Shipley. 417 2U

ELhCTlON KOTinE.-T- UR ANN' UAL
mee Ins of the Stockholders of he Central Pa.aenger Ballwar Company, o the city of PMlade pMa,

will be held at i he office ot the ( omnanv. No. '4H -- umli
Fl tlH Street PhllaUeluhla. on MOVDAY, Mav7 h.
ittt. oeiwecn tne noun oui ana 11 o'clock A.m., for tne
purpose ot electing a rrtgluoiil antl six Directors, to
serve mr tno ensuing year. l,. j. CHANS, becrvtury

April 23. 1W6. 423 i j,
tr13& OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ANTI

INCBI'STATION COMPANY, No. li7 d
FOUKTU Street (comer of Harmony a reet.

Pnit.ADiet.FiiiA, April 27 Uh6.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stock ho dera of the Ami.,

rlcan Antl Incrustation Coaipauv will be hold at tbe
oinoe on i u .m a I , uay i,ibo ai li o ciook noou.

Election of Ollloers and other Important buKlnesn.
4 27 K H. Q. LElst-NlUSQ- , Secretary.

HIEKSTADT'S LAST WORK "STORM
IN THE BUI KY MOU NTA I N M" nn nit a

blbltlon by permission of the Artist, tor the Benefit ot
urn 1.1IHU u jiiaiiiuuon ann runners- and Hnl oraOrphan Hoys' Lome," at Wt.NDi.KuiH. TA YLOlt .t
BKOWN'B. Noa. OK and 814 CUfcNlJl' Sireet.tior one
Wiuum vuijr. 'firu iruui lu A.m. w IV r. ja.

Season Ticket, i hlngle Ticket-2cenu- 4 21 lm

OFFICE OF THE LYE H 10 IT rOAl.
. PHlLADKtl'HIA. Aorll 91. 1RS8.

Tbe Stated Annual Meeting ol the Stockbulders of
this Company win be held at the Uoara ot Trade
nonnip, uonii ame or ClifcMNljT Btreet above FifthonlliKM)AY MOHMNO.tbe 1st day ot Hay next, at
nali-Da- sl Hi O Oioek. alter wlileli un eli.iil..n win
held at the same place lor ofltcers of the I'ompiuv 'orme eumiuir yuar.( ibo electloo to close at 1 P. AI. of
llie imue un.v.

211 ft '

JAM ICS B. COX, Prcaldont.

frj5J MAMMOTH OIL AND COAL (!0M
PAM.-'ll- ie Annual Meeting of the Ktock

boider ot tbla ( oim,uu wi l pe hol.l at their otlloo No.
64 WALNUT btreut, i, WOM) k, Muy 7, Iniiti, a- - 14
o'clock At., tor tho election of Directors lor the ensuing" d. U. l it "Bitj,.

4 26 lOt Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tgr THE GREAT NATIONAL FAIR,

TDK LADY 1)1 SECTORS OK THE

National Soldiers' and Sailors'
( c ; Orphan Home

Wilt commence to bold A rCBLIC FAIR, In th CITY
OF WASHING I ON, on the 15 h of HAT NEXT, the
proceeds or which are to be devoted to the Hnpport and
Maintenance of the Orphans of National Boldlera and
(.allot, not otherwise provided tor In their respective
etatot and Territories.

1 be ladles Invite all who can to contribute toward
rrpieaon Ing their State by a tabie at tbe Fair

3 he charity Is a noble and deserving one, and It Is
hoped that each State and Territory will be liberally
represented.

All con trtbnt tons fhould be addrensed "NATIO'IAu
H LUlKKn' AM) H A ILOHV OKfH AN HOME,

1). O ." and forwarded, if poaalblo, ten dan
be ore Hie open Inn oi tbe Fair

Tbe Institution will be o eneri lor the reception of
Children on the tut of June next, tnd appl'calton tor

dnilFSlon umy be lomarded Immediately to
MKB. J. CARLISLE, Necretary, Waahlnirton. D. C.
1' ate n irlettlly to tbe cause plcane copy. t 2.W IS

r&J- - A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEWF MAR.ms' ItlACjK I t ontalnlng nenrlvAiK) page, and l:HI
fine rialrs and rntravltipaol tbe Anatomy ot the Human
Orum In a Mate ot llenltb and Plxrane. wl b a Treaune
on Karlv rirora. It Denlorah e Consequence upon tbe
Hind and I'.ody l'b the Aullior'a Hn of Treatment
the only rational and tucc eoiul mode ol cure a shown
by the leiortol cases treat ed. A truthful adviser to the
n errl'd and those eonti nip atlng innrruige. who entei-tai- n

doubt ol their phvsiral condition Rent free of
postfltie to any aildnss. on rcelptof JJ cent In stamp
or uttal currency, by addrrfHliiK Dr. LA C'BOIX. No.
SI ' AlIiFN t.ane Albany. N. V.

Tbe anthnr limy be consulted unon anr ot the disease
of.on vhk'h bis hook treats either ptrt-na- l p or by mo'f,
and med e nits n pi to any part nt tbe world 118 6m

EST B A T C 11 E L OIl'S HAIR DYE.
TUP Bt ST I THE WORLD.

Hnimlrf reliable m tun'aneous. The on'y perfect
dve. No disappointment no ridiculous tint, but trae
to nn'ure. h aik or brown
OKNL1NE IS dIGMif) WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

ALSO,
Regenerating Fxttact ot MIMflenra restores, preserves

and beautltlea the ban prevents ba dness. So d by nil
DruugiMS. Factory No.81 IIAHCLaY tt, N. Y. 33$

P3T DINI -- E. LAKEMEYEU,' CAHTrR'S Al ev, would respectiul y Inform the
I nhlic ger ei ally that be ha leit nothn undone to mike
this pinto comfortable In every rrspect lor tbe

ot guesta. He baa opened a large and com-
modious rinlng-Roo- m In the second s orv. Ilia SIDK
HOARD Is lurnlshed with hRANDIES. WINKS,
V 'lt.KY, Etc.. Ktc. ottai'ERIOll BRANDS. 11

VST- JUST PUBLISHEDtbe rh'fdclan of tbe
NMV YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ot their
FOL K LLC'XL RF.S,

entitled
rillLOSOPHV OF MARRIAOE.

To be bad ir e. lor lour stamps b' addressing Secre-tary N ew Ycrk llui-eu- of Anntomv.
7175 No J18 BROA 1) V A YN ew Yoik.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

rc- -. n
watches, JEWELur t :;.vn: wake, I

.WATCHED

Owing to tbe decline of Gold, has made a great re--
ductlon In price of blslare and we 1 assorted stock ot

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
hilverware, Etc.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
cur stock before purchasing eisewbere. '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot alove goods constantly on

hard at mcdeiato prices the Musical Boxes playing
irom 2 to 10 b auuiul A lis.

FAER & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824 CHEt NUl STUEUT,

llllnntf tjrp Below Konrth.

r 0 OUR PATRONS AXD THE PUBLIC.
We are oflering our stock ot

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to tie heavy decline lu Cold.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
8i2Vrp No. 712 CHE8NUT Street

11 1 C B JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2C Ho. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KEET, Fhxlada.

jgj 11 E N It Y HARPER,
No. 02O AKCI1 STREET

Manafacturer and Pealeria
WittfheB,

Finn Jewelry,
. Kilvr-Plute- cl Ware,

AMD
& Solid Silver-war- e.

INSTRUCTION.
GROVE HOARDING-SCHOO- LWEST GlrU at WEST GROVE STATION, fhl adei-pb- la

and Ha timore Ceniral Kailr.iad, Chester co., l'a.
Tbe tiumnier Term 01 full twentv weeks will com

mi nce on Second-day- . the 7 h oi Stti mo. next.
The course ol Instruction is complete and thorough,

competent Instructors are and Improved me-

thods of teaching are adopted. The promotion ol the
health and bappiuess ol tne pupils is a leading object.

For circulars, adUiess tbe Frinc Ipal.
THOMAS P. COKARD,

'1 22tbni-- 0t WEST GUOVE. Pa

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN Til COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
J THE ( 1TV AND fOCN'lY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Bl A Ki HA Si 1, All A N, CHAHLE8 ST K ATT A M .
HeiiieiiiherTcrin, lHt4. No. 14, In Divorce,

To ( barles Mrattan, Heipoudeut xi The Court
Las gruuied a rule on vou to show cause why a divorce
irom the bonus ol matrimony should not be decreed In
the above esse, returnable on BAT IJllDAY, April '28,
lHliti, at 10 o'clock A M 1 eisonal service of this notice
having lafed on account ot vour absence.

i. OOHDON BRINCKLE.
4 JO mJ Atioruey forLibeliant.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

EKTAKLlallMENT, BtaUn Island, No. 40 ii.
EIGHTH Btreet.

'ibis Company, ,so long and favorably known In New
Vork vt the ptist torty-s- ts veins have opened an ofilo,
ustioove. Lsuics and gentlemen's sarnioniH and wear
ing aiM arel ol every kind Dyed ai d Cleuned In the most
pe. leet manner Ftatiis aud spots removed irom giiruienti
wliboui being tipped.

iieiohmiH bavina poods of undesirable colors can have
t Lt in rcdy ed In tuperlor tt le. 129mwi3ui

rrilE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNTJ
M s i nr.r.i. "irt TIJ1KD, VI I1.A, 11B UOftTIA UEJ
AH ill. HE IOFOHK,

HIAMI'H Of EVE T DKHCKIPTIOII CONSTANT M
ON HAND, AN ANV AM Oil . 1111

MISCELLANEOUS.

JJ A 11 N E S S.

A LAEOE LOr OF KJVW V. 8. WAGON UAR-KES-

3. 4, and 6 liorso Also, pans ol HAK-N-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HAMERS, eUj.,
1 ought at the recent (jnvctnment sale to bo so d
at a arrest sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our biual assortment of

ftA DD LEU YANV SAD3L Kli Y DA ED WAItR

WILLIAM S. II ANSELL & SONS,
8 1) ho. Ill MARKET Street.

IJEVEISUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
1 Rr VfcNUE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Cf all description.

Alwaya on hand,
Alwav on band.

AT FT.ORENCK Pf.WINO ACHIN K tU'H OKTrOfc.
ATH.OKLM K kElUMI M U HIN K. OO.'S OFFICE

No. M0 CHKHNUT street.
No. (.W I HK8NCT Street.

One door below aeverth stieet.
One door belew wrenth itieet.

Tbe meat II' eral o'scount allowed.
1 he Dion lltiera1 discount allowett.

QKORGE PLOWMAN,

CAlil'ENTElt AND UUII.DER
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Mecblr.o Woik and MlllwrtKbtlng ptomptlr attende

T1 EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
XK KIVtJUK PI AMIS,

Of nil descriptions.
Of all dcsctiptionii,

Always on hand,
Alwnva nn hsndat rTonrKCE hfwinu nachii- - o.'sokkicf:.

AT KLOHECK Mn lMl In IlINE CO.'S OfFIi.E
o iJiunrpsijT Mreet,
o. t30( HFSMIT Street,

On dr.or bell w Keventh street.
(ne door be ow Feventb street.

Tbe moct II ersl dlfcouni a'U.wrn
1 be most literal discount sl owed. 1

JflTLER, "WEAVER & CO.
W A MJ F A Cl T.KERS OF

r.Tcnllla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

So 53 North WATr B ftiect andro 1)1 LAVrAKl-- . Avenue,
HllLiliEU 111 A.

frwmB.FiTi.rB, Miciiakl Wkavkr,
t OhRAD F. CLOIllltU 'iUS

T) EVEN UK STAMPS. T? EVEN RE STAMPS
At ItKVEMUii STAiirs,

in an descriptions
Ot all descriptions.

Always on hnnd,
flinnvs on imnti,

AT FLORENCE SfWlNG MACHINE CO. S OFFICE,
Air L.vjft.l i j' pr ni. u pin tins b UU n Ul r XCJU

J0. b"iu utir.SA u i Mrec-K-
CSOt lUSMJT Street.

One door be ow Seventh street.
One deor below Seventh street,

t he most il eral discount allowed.
Tbe most libetal discount allowed.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVESTONES, Etc.

Jnst completed, a beautiiul variety of
ITALIAN UAFBJ.K MOSl'MESl'S,

TOUBS, AND (iKAVE-STONE- S

TV III be sold cheap for cash
Work sent to any part of the Cnited State.

II EN II Y 8. TAKIt,
MARBLK WOKKS,

1 24wlm Efo. 710 GHEKN Street, PhUadolphla,.

J C. P E R K I N 3,
LllMliEIt MERCHANT

Successor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a largo and varied assortment
of Buildl d g Xum ber. 6 24

O It N EXCHANGEc BAG MA Ur AITUHT.
JOHN T. H A 1 L . A C O..

So. 13 M. FKOMT and Ho. 114 N. VVATER titreet.
Pbladalphla.

DEALERS IN RAliR AND RAGGING
oi every dcscilntlon. for

Gtaln, Floor, Bait. Super P bophate of Ltme, Bone--

uusi, r.io.
Large and small CUfNY HAGS canstantly on band.

Jobm T. Bailey. Jaufs Cascadbn.

pEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
S k JlE.,,.llL01Amr9,

Ot all descriptions,
Ot ail descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alwavl en hsml

AT FLORFNCB 8EWINO MACHINE l O.'HOr KIfH
AT FLOKEiiCE 6EW1KO MACHINE CO. '8 OFF1CH

.no. ew riiisMMi i Mtreet,
No. K CHESKUT Street.

One door below Seventh street
One coor below Beventb street.

Tbe most liberal discount allowed.
Ibe most liberal discount allowed.

T J. McQUIGAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer a

FANCT GOODS, NOTIOK8, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLAC KINQ,

NO. Q. STliAVIJF.HItY STREET.
First Btreet above becond between iiarketand Chesnut.

5 4 fBILAJDBLFBIA.

OTTON AND FLAX
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

ol nil numbers and brands.
Tent. Awning, trunk, and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Also,

Paper Uanntacturars' Drier Felts, from one to seveu
leet wide: Paulina, ltclling, fall Twine, etc,

JOHN W. EVEHMAN Co.,
3 6 Ko. 13 JONES' Alley.

--lir I L L I A M S . GRANT,
II IU1I1MI JIIUUAM,

No. 33 B. DELAWARE Avtnue, Philadelphia
A OF.N r FOB

Dnptnt's Gunpowder, Refined Nitrs, Charcoal, Eto.
W. H slier & to i nocotaie. i ocoa, ana uroma.
( roener liroa A Co. leiiow Aitiai bneauiing, noita,

and Nails. 24

A LEX AND Eli G. CATTELL & CO.
PRODCCr COMMISSION MEHCHAHT8,

So. 26 SOUTH WBABTE8,
AKD

NO. m NOHTII WATFR STREET,
PIULADELfUlA. 31

AlEZAKPIB O. CATTELL. FL1JAH 6. CATTBLt,

TEAS, do.

NEW INVOICE OF

OOLONG TEAS,

FOR 8 ALE AT THE

Market Street Tea IIouk.

BOYD & CO.

4 mwflm No. 1142 MARKET Street.

'TEAS REDCCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'S
X Tea W arebonse. No. 43 8. SECOND Btreet.

TIOASTKD COFFEE REDUCED TO 8(1 GT9.
1 atlOBAil'8 lea Warebouse, No. 13S, BECOND
Htreet.

A(C. I5EBT MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
!U Tea Warehouse. No 4 8. HECOKP Btreet

rrEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLKSALti
ICItAM'S '.

SECOND Street. Xry them.

RE EN COFFEES HT.fMfcJTO 28 CTS. .

V7 round at INtjHAM'Be, .age, No. 43

8Lt OND fctieet. 'iry them. Hi

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKI- N G, &o

C H E 8 N U T HTRBE T- .-
I u we arepiepereaiooner

TO
WUOLF9AI.E M ltKTAir, BUYER J

OUJ1 SI LKND1D HlUCK

MILIJNEBY AM) SIRAW GOODS,

VFRT LAVtjK RKDUCTION
FROM HE' K.NT I'RICES.

Onr stock tooludcs nil ti.e latest abBLea of
8 RAW UA18.

STRAW BONNETS,
AP OTPSIKS.

fcONNItT MATFRIAt.s OF EVERY K.1NU,
IN EVERY SHADE.

EIHBON8
ALL Wl 'l H8 AND IOLORS,

M) MAK It MA 1'ERIA LB
FI5E LACE , ILLUSION Mi h, Em Kto.

ARTIFI- - I AL FLOWERS
OF THE CHOICEST AND MOal' DESIRABLE

HI 1 L r 8.
We sol eft an fnsrrctlon of onr stock and da nai

doubt that lor coniple'em ss ot assortment and inode--
raiion ot rice it cannot bo equalled.

iiive us a can.
WEYIi A ROSENHEIM.

4 18 Imw 12t No. 720 CHEsNUT Street.

MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a bandscme assortment of STIlISa MILLtNERTj

J'.lsscs' and Infants' Las and Caps, Silks. Velvets,
Crsprs ribbons Feathers F'owers, frames etc. tl la 4m

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FAM1I0K8 FOR 18C0.

LitALLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOIT.LE SrRIXO)

HOOP SKIltT.
Fach Hoop oi this PECULIAR SKIRT Is comoosod ol10 rifif nn) n a lm $irgt bruidid tiobtli and

tiniiLT to(.clber kpur to kdgk, forming at onoo tbe
81 KOhOE.s j and m. st l'LEXI tiLE HOOF madeIbeyiviilnotBKMior lihtAk like toe singie springs,
bOt Villi FVIH rBhBkhVE their V1HKKCT fill. I HKAIITIVIII.
SHAi'g where three or imir ordinary skins vlll have
ut:t-- iiiruwu away as i.seiess

'I heir id 1d rtul tl x,b', n Anns cnHATt.T In the firm.
foit and roNVEMKM a heslces alvlng iKTEKSKrLKAstiuE
to the vtKAhF.n, as v ill be fart caar y ejtfiim.nredby
LjiLiir.n ntiiiiuii'v ct- un a recyfoni, oa'iS, o;'rl. 'le.Ik fact tor tbe ;t ommaile or tj. , the church, th- r.

oreer they are i kbi i.i aspk.d combining ooiiouttit rahii.itt and rui ioHX, v,iib tb&t klbo AKeu ot shape
which has n;ade tbe

DCI'LEV ELLIPTIC THE

HTAiiDAKD fKIKT
OF THE rASHIOKABLE WORLD

Wnnufac.ured excluslvelr bv the SOLE OWNEM of
1 atont,

WESTS, I311ADEEY & OAUY
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 KEADK Sta.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be sunnlled as shove, and bv Fhlladitf
plun Jobber.

r ou MA LK in all First class Retail BTonreln Tnia
citt. Icqultelor '2Uainip

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

3 R A D L E Y ' S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIUT
Combining Duratil'Ity with elegance ol shape New

Spring Styles Just received.

J. M. HAFLEIGII,
a 10 2m Ko. DOa CIIKSMJT Street.

pltADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Host fashionable tnd popular In use. For sale by

J. G. MAXWELL & SON.
10 2m S. E. comer ELEVENTH and CRE8NUT.

--J
WALL PAPERS.

JJOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. IV. Corner NINTH and CHESNUT,

Are Manufacturing thefr New Styles or

TArER HANGINGS FOR SPRING,

And Samples and Lots of New Uoodi are now
coming, in from their manufactory, which, with a
fresh Importation of FREJ.CU DESIGNS, are
ready for the inspection ot their customer.

The increased facilities of their new and more ox- -

tensive Factory enubl them to produce much hand-

somer and finished styles.

IMITATION FRESCO DESIGNS

son

Parlors, Entries, Ceilings, Etc. Etc.,
4

rKETAIlED . 419 thsmlin

pArER HANGINGS,

IRANCIS NEWLAUD & SON,

No. 52 North NINTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
lni3

D KCORA T 10 NS, E1C.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AKD HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY. MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF 1 HEIR OWN MANUFACTURE!

Bl'GCY HARNESS, from 22 t to 1M

11GHT BAROUCHE do M OO to 840

HEAVX do do 79 00 to 00

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 2T60 to 90

WAdON AND pELF-A- D JUSTING 18 00 to W

STAGE AN p TEAM flo SOOOtoW

LADIES' sAbbLE, 1IZkgents' do

Bridles. I'ountfrts, Bits, Eosetts. J,orM .0V- -'
Biusbes, Combs, t'oaps. Blacking, Ladles' and Oc'Sul
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunch Basket
Dressing and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.

IvCuirp No. lalUCHEHNUTST.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WIIOLFSUE DBl'CCISTS,
MANUFACTURER,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Yarnlsl.es, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
41K3BO N. F. CORNER OF RACE.


